Co-Responder Program

County Co-Responder Supervisor
Jessica Murphy: 913-826-4010, jessica.murphy@jocogov.org

Team Jen Melby: 913-214-6042, jen.melby@jocogov.org

- Leawood, Mission Hills, & Prairie Village. Unit email: Mnh-CoResponderLWPV@jocogov.org
  - Amy Hennes: 913-731-5239, Mon, Thu, Fri 9am-5pm, Tue - Wed 10:30am-6:30pm

Team Jen Melby: 913-214-6042, jen.melby@jocogov.org

- Lenexa. Unit email: Mnh-CoResponderLenexa@jocogov.org
  - Beth Eggert: 913-326-3002, Mon - Fri 8:30am-4:30pm

- NE cities (Fairway, Merriam, Mission, Mission Woods, Roeland Park, Westwood, & Westwood Hills)
  Unit email: Mnh-CoResponderNE@jocogov.org
  - Andy Massey: 913-326-3000, Mon - Fri 8:30am-4:30pm
  - Krista Walker: 913-405-3703, Sun - Thu 4pm-12am

- Shawnee. Unit email: Mnh-CoResponderShawnee@jocogov.org
  - Haley Carrillo: 913-238-6179, Thu, Fri, Sun 12pm-12am, Wed 2pm-6pm

Team Morgan Knight: 913-735-3686, morgan.knight@jocogov.org

- Olathe. Unit email: Mnh-CoResponderOlathe@jocogov.org
  - Jordyn Chaffin: 913-337-2016, Sun - Wed 2pm-12am
  - Kimberly Rowlands: 913-927-7225, Mon - Fri 3pm-11pm
  - Lauren Bishop: 913-203-2648, Mon - Fri 8am-4pm

- Overland Park. Unit email: Mnh-CoResponderOverlandpark@jocogov.org
  - Amy Gallagher: 913-669-3049, Wed - Sat 8am-6pm
  - Britney Waterworth: 913-804-5449, Mon - Fri 7am-3pm
  - Madeline Ahern: 913-292-4657, Sun - Wed 2pm-2am
  - Madison Meyerson: 913-212-6345, Tue - Fri 4pm-2am

- Co-responder not assigned

Last update: December 29, 2023

Deeper color shades represent concentrations of population.

MAP/DATA DISCLAIMER: It is understood that, while the AIMS participating agencies and information suppliers have no indication and reason to believe that there are inaccuracies in information incorporated in the base map, AIMS and its supplier make no representation of any kind, including but not limited to warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular use, nor are any such warranties to be implied with respect to the information, data, or service furnished herein.